Tamil Nadu Agricultural University
Procedure for Undergraduate Online Counseling 2019 - Ten Steps…
Step 1:
Go to https://tnauonline.in/
Step 2:
Click Undergraduate
Step 3:
Click Candidate login and enter your User ID and Password
Step 4:
Click the link for ONLINE COUNSELING FEE PAYMENT
Ensure for successful payment of counseling fee. Only after successful payment of
counseling fee you can proceed to next step.
Step 5:
Login again. Click to MODIFY THE COLLEGE DEGREE PREFERENCES button
By clicking the MODIFY button, you are given another chance to modify the preferences
which you have opted at the time of filing the online application form.
You can modify the preferences on 12th or 13th or 14th or 15th of July 2019. If you do
not modify the preferences, the preferences you have opted at the time of filing the
online application form will be considered as FINAL.
You can modify the preferences any number of times during the counseling
(12th to 15th, July 2019). Each time you modify, kindly press SAVE button for saving the
preferences.
Once you click the FINAL SUBMIT BUTTON, IT BECOMES FINAL. You cannot modify
the preferences after that. Once you press the FINAL SUBMIT button the online
counseling procedure is complete.
YOU WILL NOT BE GIVEN ANY CHANCE TO MODIFY THE COLLEGE DEGREE
PREFERENCES AFTER 15th JULY 2019.
While modifying the college degree preferences kindly follow the instructions
carefully as mentioned below
•
•
•
•

Do not hurry in modifying the preferences.
It is not necessary that you should modify the preferences immediately after
payment of fees.
Take a printout of the blank preference page and fill in manually and then enter
in the website.
Kindly take utmost care while modifying the college degree preferences.

Step 6:
Print college degree preference you have chosen for your reference.
Step 7:
Check http://www.tnau.ac.in/ugadmission.html for notification of seat allotment on
19th July 2019.
On that date, login and check the allotment status. You have to download the seat
allotment letter from your login
Step 8:
Admission Fee should be paid online on or before the date mentioned in the Seat
Allotment letter.
Step 9:
You need to report to TNAU, Coimbatore on the date mentioned in the Seat Allotment
letter with all the necessary original documents and confirm your seat.
Step 10:
Candidate needs to provide a declaration form for willing / not willing for SLIDING on
the day of verification of original documents

Note: You need not come to TNAU to attend the counseling as you can attend the
online counseling from anywhere using internet.
With Best Wishes,
Dr. M. Kalyanasundaram
Dean (Agriculture) & Chairman Admissions
Tamil Nadu Agricultural University
Coimbatore – 641 003.

